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Aitkin
County

Board of Gounty Gommissioners
Agenda Request

Requested Meeting Date: s-12-1s

Title of ltem: Affidavit for Dupticate of Lost Municipat order or warrant

2a
Agenda ltem #

REGULAR AGENDA

CONSENT AGENDA

INFORMATION ONLY

Direction Requested

Discussion ltem

Hold Public Hearing*
*provide copy of hearing notice that was published

Action Requested:

Approve/Deny Motion

Adopt Resolution (attach draft)

Submitted by
John Welle

Department:
Highway Department

Presenter (Name and Title):
NA

Estimated Time Needed:
NA

Summary of lssue:
Attached is a copy an Affidavit for Duplicate of Lost Municipal Order or Warrant from Hardrives, lnc. for a payment
issued on July 26,2018 as part of a partial payment #6 on Contract#20172. This payment was also likley processed in
the wrong amount, hence the correction in the Affidavit from $74.29 lo $72.49 as it should have been. Since processing
of this Affidavit has been in progress since August, 2018 without resolution, the Highway Department has taken the lead
to process it and is therefore bringing it forward for resolution.

Alternatives, Options, Effects on Others/Gomments:

Recom mended Action/Motion :

Approval by motion is recommended

Please Explain:

Yes No
$

Yes
and

Financial lmpact:
ls there a cosf assocrafed with this request?
What is the total cost,
/s fhrs budgeted?

Legally binding agreements must have County Attorney approval prior to submission



Affldavit for Duplicate of Lost Municipal Order or Warrant

STATE OFMINNESOTA,

COUNTY OF AITKIN lss. Uar¿rives. fnc.

)

being duly slvorn' on oath says; that (s)he is the owner of a certain commissioner warrant

dated the'nr,ç¡U_çi*h-Ð¡.g rtJsly,&lt, numbered 49960.

issued by Aitkin County to Hardrives.Inc,_

in the sum of SJ4.2g _has been Lost in the manner

following to wit: 
("Lost" or'oDestroyed")

and that the fiq.zg amounç which is believed to be the amount of the original warrant, is incorrect.

and that the correct amount of the warrant is $zz.qg as indicated on partial payment Number 6 for Contract
Number 2Ot7Z,

and thet (slhe rnakes this affidavit for the purpose of having a duplicate thereof lssued to him (her)
according to law forthe corrected amount of gZZ.aS; and to that end herewith files his {herl indemnifying bond,
with sureties to be approved, in the equal to double the amount of said commissioner warrant.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ),lf day of 2019

NotaryPublic u) County, Minnesota

My Commission Expires ZO


